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THz last report of the Secretary of the Treasury of the United States

sets in a very clear liglit the suicidai character of the policy which forbids

registration ta foreign-built vessels. After pointing out tbat the foreign

commerce carried in vesseis of the United States bas steadily declined f rom

seventy-five per cent. in 1856 ta less than fourteen per cent. in 1887, and

that of tbis small percentage less than one-baif was carried in steamn vessels

bearing the flag of the Union, the report proceeds : "lA citizen of the

United States may buy a foreign-built vessel in a foreign port ; lie may

put the United States tlag upan it and trade with ail the countries of the

world except bis own. Our Goverament will proteet hiîn witb ail its

power in snch trade ; but if bie brings his ship witb Our flag upon it to one

of aur ports, Our Gavernment will confiscate it or impose prahibitary duties.

He may, however, put the flag of any other country an that samae slip and

bring it ta bis home without molestation by our Government ; it is than

protected by the power of a foreign country." It is certainly difficuit ta

understand why it would not be adva4tageous to the Rapublic to so change

its navigation laws as to allow foraign-built sbips owned by its citizens ta

corne and go between it and foreign counitries wbile baaring the flag of the

country of their owners. l'ho primsry abject of the law forbidding Amn-

enican citizens froîn importing and naturalizing foreign-built vessais was ta

campai them ta build tham at borne. But this it lias signaily failed ta do.

The question naw seems ta be, nat, as an axchange puts it, wbether the

making of ships is more useful than the possession and use of them, but

whether, since it is found impracticable ta make thern, it is wise ta dater-

mine that thay shall net be possessad and used for purposes of home and

foreign commerce.,___

Ir is perhaps only wbiat might have been expected, that the apposition

ta the Local Gavernment Bill in tbe British Commons should gather

strength as the Bill is more closely scrutinized in its principies and datails.

The mastery of a document so formidable in its length and the înuitipiicity

of its clauses is a work of time. The lengtliening lists of amandments,

already couinting up into the bundreds, of which notice bas been given, fore-

shadows a prolonged contest before the details are finalIy settlad. The

main featuras of the Bill are, noa doiibt, as good as accepted. Lt is notice-

ablo that the strangeat abjections are directed not s0 much against what the

Bill contains, as against wbat it does nlot contain. One of the chief

defects with which it is cbarged is its refusai ta entrust the City Cauncils

witb the administration of the Poor Laws. Other features ta which muchi

exception is taken are its provision for Il Selacted Councillo)rs," or alder-

men ; and its requiring the whole council ta vacate their seats together

every third year, instead of having them gradually renewad and continu-

ity of palicy sccurad by the retiremant of one-third of the nuniber eacb

year. The tamperance party, ton, are detanminedly hostile ta the clause

compehling the couneils ta compensate the publicans whasa hicenses tbay

may cancel. This, Sir Wilfrid Lawson decharas is fining a district for the

offenice of trying ta make itself pure, though ta more dispassionata minds

it seems but the dictato of the simphest justice.

PERHÂPS the most philosophical criticism of the Bill, though it was by

no means the mast telling-tbe Huse of Commons îiat being a body of

philosophers-was tbat of Mr. Lponard Courtney. Mn. Courtney will be

remernbered as the man who ralinquished office i 1884 rathan than sup.

part a Redistribution Bihl wbich ignored the principle of proportional

representatian in Parliament. lie now regards the absence of sanie pro-

vision for the representation of minorities ft a radical defect in the Local

Gavennment Bill. The systein of single-membar cani3tituencies will, lie

contends, cause the minority, fia iatter how large in evany constituency,

ta be left entirely unrepresented. As a resuht not only will the cotincil in

no case represant the county as a wbole but ouly the matjorities in the

savanal districts, but it is, moreover, conceivable tbat the minarity in the

county may bave a majority in the council. This might occur in a csse in

wbich the majority party in the council bave won aIl] their scats by close

votes, while the minority may represent constituencias that gave theni a

nearly solid vote. Substantiahy the saine criticism was, it wilh be remeni-

bered, made by Mn. Blake soma years aga, in reference ta oui- mode of

ehecting nepresentatives ta Parliament. Sir Richard Cartwright also, but

the other day, presented some mtatistics in the bouse, whicb place this

defeet in the working of the systani in a very striking light, showing as

tbey do that the party wbich bas a msjority of sanie fifty members in

Parliament received in the aggragate but 5,000 or 6,000 mare votes than

the opposition, and that by a change of one-third aof one per cent. the propor-

tionate strangth of the two parties miglit have been reversed. It is evi-

dent that aur representative systeni is y et vary fan froin beirîg eitbier

ýîhilosophiea1. or idealhy demorratic.
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THz uncertaintias of the European situation seeni ta bc increasillg

rather than diminishing. The rupture of diplomatic relations between

Greece and Tunkey lias brouglit in a new ehernent of complication. To the

onlookar, nating from. a distance the persistent intrigues carried on under

Russian influence ta bring about disturbances in Bulgaria and Roumaflia,

it wouhd seeni ta indicate that the lang-predicted convulsion is inevitable,

and its outbreak simply a question of tuae. The unmistakable tension Of

feeling in Austnia points ta the saine conclusion. On the other baud,

Prince Bismarck, whose opportunities for taking iii the wbole situationl

are probabhy unequahled, and wbose position makes him in a manner the

arbiter in ail Buropean disputes, is represented as sanguine that peace Wil

nat be broken. Lt is passible that bis knowledge of the insufflciency Of

Russia's preparatians may give warrant and confidence ta bis opinions, Or

it may be that lie bas saine inscrutabla abjects in view that are best pro-

mated by maintaining bis charactenistic attitude of imperturbabil ity. Lt is

very likely that if Russia can manage by any course of diphamacy and

intrigue ta have hien chastnuts pulhed froni the fira by sanie othar me8.n5

she will prafer ta avoid the tramendous risks of a great war. But thuit

sha will evan canclude, sava undar constraint of the direst necessity, te

abandon bier chenisbed abjects, and aspecialhy ta leave Ferdinand in peace-

fuIl possession of the Bulgarian throne, is incredible. To re]inquish 0'

purpose once formed and attemptad, would ha ta break the bistonical

record of the most pertinaciaus of monarchies.

A scoitp cf years, ago the exploits af the Monitor, an axperimantal Waf,

craft designed and built in the United States, drew the attention of the

maritime world, and did mucli ta inaugurate the ravolution whicb bas siiice

been wraughit in the construction and equipment of navias. Anather

experimentai vessai, the Ve8uvius, was laundhed tho other day froxi th'

Arneican Navy Yard, whicb bids fair ta attract no less attention, and,

should opportunity accur, ta outdo the feats of its short-lived predecessar-

The two chief novalties in regard ta tbe Ve3suviu& are the higli rate of gpeed

anticipated, twanty knots an hour, and the unique character of bier 0ffTOfl

siva anmament. The latter is ta consist of threa guns, each fifty.four feet

in lengtb, and adapted ta throw a dynamite shell of two hundred poundo

weiglit a distance of ana mile with precisian. If this can be accomplished,

and the dynamite cartnidge made ta explode on striking, it is avidant thse

fia ironclad couhd withstand the shock. Whether, however, the long range

guns, now sa mucli in vogua in naval warfare, would bcave the littla SIUL"

baning volcana many chances of caming withini striking range of its '

tended victimi is ana of the uncertainties of the expernient.

Tint fatahities which have lately resulted bath in the UTnited Statesan

in Canada frani contact with ehactrie light wires show the necessitY O

prompt and stningant legisiation ta pr-atect the public f rom this new source

of danger. Lf, as is insinuatad in sanie quartars, the danger is chielY

causad by the use of an unrehiabla insulating material, becausa aof its cap'

ness, it is tuae the fact wera known. Certainhy a strict enquiry sbauld b'

had in evary casa of sariaus injury or lass aof life, in order that the facM t

may be clealy set forth, and the authorities and the public enablOd tO

judge whather and ta wbat extent the catastrophq' was due ta negligenlce

or other prevantibie causa. Lt may ba gaing taa far ta say, as the Nef'

York IIeîald doas, that in every case Ilsornebody is guilty aof murdo3r, and

shouhd be hald rasponsibla therefor," but tIare is cartainhy sufficient roOnI

for suspicion ta warrant the strictast investigation. Lt is nat s0 dlean b*

the rernedy praposed by the Ilerald and atbers-putting the wires under*

ground-would afford. the desirad security, since it, would stili be neco~s8ary

for amphoyaas ta have accass ta theni at certain points, and emphayeas 08 ein

hitherto ta have supphiad mast aof the victiiu'. But tliere is~ littte do ~bt
that science and maney cornbinad can salve the problein, and both 5hogld

be used freely and without dalay,

Tiip action of a Conirittea of Harvard's Board aof Overseers inecfi

mending the abolition of intercollegiate caînpetitive sports, ea far as flai

yard undengraduates ara concernd, bas called f orth a goad deal aof surpris

and deprecatary cniticism. The Committee are probabhy nigît. TIare O"

be fia doulit that the influence of sudh contests is dacidedly hostile to h

higlier abjects aof collage lifa. The tendency of the time ta canvent ed

sports into a reguhar profession, and ta transforni what should be friefldy

trials cf skihh and muscla not anhy inta life and deathi struggles for n00

and faine, but into nurseries cf vice and garnbling, cannot fliil ta b

demoralizing. The yaung men at aur collaeps and universities shud 5

better examples and chenish higlier anmbitians. Tho fanciad l)enits t

bealth and physique are wrAthan illusory, The, contests are tgk8n ar
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